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Cure Without Drugs
rheumatism, stiff Joints, or muso'.eg
neuralgia, headache, backache, con-
stipation, paralysis. No need to suf-
fer from Nervous diseases xnen
Mechanleo-Therapeuti- cs will cure or
bentat you. For Information ace

PROP, a Z. BARTLXT,
Room 7, Bu8h-Breym- BulIUtna;

Phone Mala 167

Why is the soda
cracker to-da- y such
a universal food ?

People ate soda
crackers in the old )

days, it is true but I

they bought them
from a barrel or box
and took them home
in a paper bag, their
crispness and flavor
all gone.

To-da- y there is a
soda cracker which
is the recognized
staple Uneeda
Biscuit.

Uneeda Biscuit are
the most nutritious
food made from
flour and should
be eaten every day
by every member
of the family from
the youngest to the
oldest.

Uneeda Biscuit
soda crackers better
than any ever made
before made in the
greatest bakeries in
the world baked to
perfection packed
to perfection
kept to perfection
until you take them,
oven-fres- h and
crisp, from their
protecting package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

1

Prepares young people for bookkeepers, stenographers and general officeWork. The development of the Northwest will affordthousand, m the next few
or

years. Prepare ,0. Send for catalog.
W. I. STALEY. PRINCIPAL Salem. Oregon

DOXT FORBID THE B0T
helping himself from your bread box
if It contains our bread. He couldn't
satisfy that boyish appetite with any-

thing more .wholesome. Wheat Is a
bone and muscle builder, and we use
Hour made from the best wheatgrown. The more of our bread heeats, the better it is for him

CAPITAL BAKERY
439 Court St.

nor
Owner,

... iiu.u. ana South
balem Sewer Districts

Uons with theT"
The Salem Sewer

has been of direct serviceC,n
you because it has
the price of .ewe p?ne aM525 per cent In ,a tfyears. We feei thaet .Joyouowo ltto u, tolnvelS

We wish you to comesee a factory making
pipe in your own town-- TmPloying your own tow

We wish to show you
superiority of our product nJall other kinds ot .ewer p lpe-t-he strongest piP9 madeCome to the factory, cornerof Liberty and Trade streets

Salem Sewer Pipe Co.

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the

SIDNEY POWER COXPm.
Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It Bran
nnd Shorts always on hand.

J P.B. WALLACE, Agt.

flfj FRENCH FEMALE

--i PILLS.
A 8r, Cffimti. Rsuip for Scpfumio Vnnmatma.nmn Known TO FAiL. Sarei Hum sin 8iu.toilon UuBruteci or Jluney srtBiiJ
fnrfl.00 per box. Will mdI them on trial, t - mM(e
whrn rffltoTed. Sample If jr ur drugtUidj Mhfi tbom tend your onlcrt t tbt
VHITtOMtUCLCOionT Uncaitth, 1H.

Sold In Saem by 0rt 5. C. Sfont

Nature's
Ionic

In the pleasing form of a de-

licious, enticing and invigo-
rating beverage, bottled direct

, from the springs ln the Cala-poo-

mountains.

Calapooya
Mineral Water

Drink It to Get Well; Drink It
to Keep Well.

A murated saline water, equal
to any of the ren wned spring
waters of Europe and America.
Recommended by leading phy-
sicians of the United States for
Rheumatism, Kidney and
liiver affections, Dyspepsia,

and all forms of
Stomach, Skin and Blood dis-
eases. Hundreds of people
"given up1' by physicians have
been cured of long-standi-

ailments by Calapooya Water.
Testimonials on application.
Sold by all dealers or shipped
in cases direct from the springs
Write for price.

Calapooya Saline
The condensed smllo of Cala-
pooya Water. Stomach, liver,
kidney and blood disorders
speedily cured by Its use. All
dealers, or sold direct.

Hotel Calapooya
Open all the year.

Famous health resort in the
Calapooya mountains, 12 miles
from Cottage Grove (on South-
ern Pacific). Splendid accom-
modations, reasonable rates.
Steam, mud and hot water
baths and cooling rooms. In-

formation as to rates, etc., will
be furnished upon request

Calapooya Springs Co.

COTTTAGE GROVTI, ORE.

W T"afi If1 1

vrt-vV:-'- L" L

Celebrated Lennox Farnace.

The Best Heater
It will save you money every day
you own It I will sell and Install
the best Let me give you figures.

See Me
About an Individual lightir.g plant
for your home. The best thing la
the market for cooking and lighting.

A. L Frasier
Phone 04 Phoae 1U. 259 State Street


